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flNNuflL  MEETING
JUNE:   15th,   16th  and  17th,   1938
Ontario  flgricultul`al  College,  Guelph,  Ont.

Dr.   Seager  -W-heeler,
Rosthern,     Sask.

JACKSON  BUILDING,

OTTAWA,  CANADA

April   25,1938.

Dear   Dr.   Virrheeler,

At  our  next  Annual  Meeting,   v.rhich  will
be  held  at  the  Ontario  Agricult,ural  College,   Guelph,
Ont.,   on  June  15,16   and  17,1938,   we   are   planning
to  make  a   special  feature  of  honouring  Mr.   and  Mrs.
Geol.ge  H.   Clark.          The   second  day,   Thursday,   June  16th,
will  include  in  its  programme,   arrangements  for  carry-
ing  out  this  plan,   and  a  banquet  will  be  held  on  the
evening  of  that  day  in  honour   of  RIP.   and  Mrs.   Clark  at
which  time   suita,ble  pl.esentations  will  be  made  to  them
both.        A  coinmittee   in  Ottawa   is   at   present  worT!{ing
out   the  details  of  the  vwhole   scheme.

It  is  hoped  to  kee.p  this  function  a
family  affair,   as  it  were,   among  the  members  of  the
Association  and,   as  our  outstanding  grower  member,
you  have  been  unanimously  chosen  to  represent  the
membership   on   that   occasion.          ref.   F.   W.   Townley-Smith,
as  President  of  the  Association,   will  be  the  Chair.man
at  the  banquet  and  will  present  the  presentation  .address
on  behalf  of  the  Association.          A  number  of  other
speakers  will  be  asked  to  give   two  or  three  minutes
addresses   (no+,  more)   and  wha.t  we  wish  you  to   do   especial.Iy
is  to  inand  the  gifts   to  Mr.   Clark.       It  Will  not   be
expected  of  you  to   do  more  than  say  just  a  few  words
unless  you  wish,   but  it  is  our  absolute  knowledge  that
it  would  please  all  the  grower  members  of  the  Association
if  yctu  i^.rould  be  able   to  do  this  on  their  behalf .

The  matt,er  of  finaylces  need  not  enter  into`_rf'''/
your  conside.ration  of  ,this  request  on  our  part,   as  that
will  be  arranged.       Anything  t,hat  can  be  done  at  this  end
to  facilitate  your   being  vTit.h  us  will  be  done.,   and  we  all
sincerely  hope  that  you  will  be  able  to  grant  oiir  request.
I   fee`l.  I   am  not   putting  it   too  strongly  when  I   say  that
we  are  depending  upon  yc)u,   tha.t  is,   if  you  can   see  your
way  clear  to  make  the  trip.

VI`J'ith'  kindest   personal  regards,   I   am,

Yours  very  tl'uly
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fiNNual.  MEETING
JUNE  15th,  16th  and  17th,  1938
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Dear   I)r.    V\L'heeler,

!\jTany   thanks   for.   your   lettel'   of   May   `T`,I'cl
fron.i  vJhich  I   a,in  delif;hted   to   not,e   t:ri8t   `j-ou  v\Till   be
able   to   be   virith  us   at   ctur   .f`orthcolfiing   Annual  Meet-
ing-   at   Guel.ph   in  June.        We   are   loolting   I.orv.r€ird   to
seeing   -.you   again   and  having.   ycti].  participa.t,e   iri  our
d i s cu s s i on s .

There  v`,'ill   be   some  publicity  in
connect,ion  v+ith   t,he   bant`-iuet   which  ii-.rill   t'.Ie   given   in
hc>nour   c>f   Mr.    €md  l`'j{rs.    Clap_it   c>n   t,he   Thursday   even~
ing,   a  gocjd  deal   of  which  vjill  have   to   be   prepared
ahea,d  of   time.             Have  you  tqot   a   recent   phc3tofrraph
of  :vrourself   from  vLrhicl-.   a   newspaper   Cut   could   1-`,e   made?
If   so,   v7ould  you  pleas€`   let  mc  have   a   copy   at  your
ear.1iest   convenience.        If  you  have  not   got   such  a
phot08T.raph,    I   ho[pe   i+,   is   not   a,skiTii8   t,OO   much   to
request  you  to   go   t,o   t,he   trouble\   c>f  having   one   ta.ken
for   'r`ublic'it,y   pi.irposes.        V\Je  v7ill   be   only   too   glad
to  ai'range   to  meet  the   exljenses  of  your  having  t,his
done.         As   tirle   cuts   should   Ere   mad.e   aTr}ea.d   of   tim€t,   vt'e
woul.d   like   to   have   this   photog`.raph  as   soon  a,s   possible.

'l'he  Forage   Crops   Section  cjf   the  Plant
Bre€ders'   Committee   vrill   meet   t,h.i.s   year   at   t,he  l1.JLC.
on  June   13th  ancl  14th,   a.nd  your  name  has   been  added   t,o
the   personnel   of   this   Committ.ee.        As   the   expenses   of
conv€.`ning   t,he   ['1ant   Breeders'      Committee   are  met   by
the   Seed  Branch,   +-,l']e   out,lay  TRr:riich  you   inci,ir   in   at,tending
our   I:`Lnnual   I.,¢eeting   wi].I   be   reimbursed.   by   the   Dojiinic)n
Governrrient   through  t,he   Seeci  Branch.

Wit'fi.  I{indest   i~jersonal   regal.ds,   I   am,

Yours  very  truly,

lw
`.ofo   ,91   I
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Il:H. S`ecretary-Treasurer
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